
Spotlights on Sports

ANGELS RECOVER
FROM BAD SLUMP

CHAMPIONS TAKE
OPENING SETTO

ROUGH WEATHER
HARD ON YACHTS

WILLISPITCHES IN
OLDTIME FORM

Beaver Loss Gives
Seals Added Grip

. (Coast League) r <
Club*. W. . L. Pet. <

San Francisco. .. .67 56 .540 \
Portland ..59 52 532- |
Oakland .- ..65 "59. 524

'
Vernon . 61 59.' 508 1
Los Angeles......02 62 500 1

Sacramento 46 • 72 390 J

STANDING OP THE CLUBS

RESULTS OF GA3IES

Oakland 5, Portland, 0..
Man Francisco 3, f>inornnieuto 0.
Los Angeles 5, Vernon 3.

G-AMES TODAY

Oakland Vs.' Portland, -at Ree-
rentlon park.

"
.'

•*
._\u25a0

''-

Sacramento vn. San FranelHco,
at San Francinco.

Los Ang-eles vs. Vernon, at Los
AneeleM. ;

-

auto, as Lajoie has'.N^n more than 20. -ptrfnta
'
•

ahea.l the greater part of the "season. .- •
'- Lajole. who for >o many weeks was batting

over .400, Is now clown tt> .330. Cobb 'finished '•
.last season with a percentage of .376, so- Larry

"
can n.ot afford to fall much lower.

" •- •
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0
• • . '

i

.The St. Louis American leazne tea<n ha* pur- •

chas*d L. G. Flint, first ba>eman and catcher.
of the Jackson, Mi«»., team. "• • \u25a0• • • . \u25a0

• '

Boston Is stark, staring, stationary mad over-
baseball. The wonderful spurt that has' been

'
made by the Red Sox against the western 'clubs'
has stirred the town a<t never befope. and evf-ry-thing lias been neglected f»r baseball. Nothing
stort of a clean sweep from the l»rown» will

'
satisfy the patrons of the game. \u25a0'- •

Of lU games with western teams. IS 'hare beVo
Tlctone*. Clev«lanfl being the .>nly club to take-more than one gam«., Chicago wa«-v- vjinuuished
five times running ami IV>troif«i only win raine
after Boston landed nine straJslit. The. aStenJ-ance records have gone l.y the tx.*rd and 72.000
turned out in four day* to see Dorrolt. play.
It U estimated that the 'share of the-cham-pions was more than fR.OOO. while . Bostongathered $16,000 ss Its share. '.. .
NARRACAXSETT PIER. R. L. Axiz.' 2—2

—
TVet grounds caused, the'postponement of' all thepolo matches scheduled for today la the na-
tional .championship tournament. '<>'"*"

CHICAGO, Aag. 2.—?;ineteea have entered tor'
the all around championships of the A. 4' IT.

'
to be held Angnst ta at Marshall ffeld 'Ui thiscity, nearly three times as many as. have en-
tered in any previous .tournament since the in-auguration in ISB4. Entrants are from Boston
Los Angeles. New York. New Orleans. Toronto!'
Chicago, Cleveland. Vancouver: Sioux City la

-
Newton. Mass.; Seattle and Philadelphia.••• • .
vNEWPORT. K. I.'. Aug. 2.— By defeating

Mrs. A. S. Burden an«| Mr*w.Willlam O. Loew
in straight sets in the final match today Mrs

""

Lorillard Spencer Jr. and. Miss Anna San&j woathe woman's
'
lawn . tennis doubles tournament.Today's match was played In a pouring rain

the scores being G—l. X—l. ' .'.
TACOMA. Aug. 2.—Play in the twentieth an-

nual'Pacific Northwest tennN tournament 'startedthis mornlnc. In -the first.~m» ten of men's-
singles M. IL Wildes won over Henry Caldwell.'
in two- straight set*. 6—l,6

—I,6—l.6
—

1. Spectators saw-splendid playlnc between E. Falea and lfarrrFisher, the former winning. 7—57
—

5 and 6—4 .•

-Walter Erlckson won over Paul Vaeth. 6 1*
2—6. 6—4. T. W. Bowden defeated LieutenantElliott, fi—2. o—\u2666.0

—
\u2666. C. W. Shannon won froiu

'

Alfred Pulford. 6—3. 6—l. .-••

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Aug. 2.—Joe Cans,
accompanied by.J»I» wife and a physician.. passed '-,
throug Albuquerque tonight. apparenUy In

-
adying,condition. The once famous fizhter is
'

making an, effort to reach his* home In Balti-
more. .Md.. alive. Ky the use of oxygen the
doctor expects to.bring his patient through.

In the second frame Mhze walked and Willis
was. safe on" a Texas leaguer over second, bnt

i.the boys died account of no rescue coming to
•

them.;

j The llS;llS;;yachts_that raced -to Santa j
Cruz:,rastvweek,are, gradually -creeping
home 'again,, and ..the stories -of the
return^- trip *

:vary considerably '
from

those "of theUrip down.' *-The~scliooner
Agsie,;;the;la"rgrest of 'the^fleet, was the
flrst'boat to return, arriying-last Thurs-
days -::::'; :---'-': ::/y,-.,.-.\u25a0,:.. .•-.'-.i'.- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'.'-..-.;.• .':4;;
;On Saturday the Starlight. 'Chispa and

Folly -started
'home,

-
but the weather

was. too;strenuous, and .returned to
-Santa :Clruz.;. On Sunday.: night' the re-
maining -:boats '<left. , but .the smaller

\u25a0yachts .found the -^weather "too rough
and . returned. ; The ..Monsoon, -which
headed wellv out •to sea,\^ found- a
strong northwester^ blowing^ arid ,put
back. The Presto made .: the , best
•time': ;back,.^ covering"*-, the, -distance
in'23 .hours ;"tlie Fulton! G:and.-? Har-
poon arrivedjin 24* hours,

vthej;Chispa
in 30 arid the schooner: Marion and flag-
ship Meteor arrived 'yesterday morning.

Several' of,the. yachts ;have; arranged
to be 'towed up. so that they, willprob-
ably,bo stragglirig/along; all*this week.

Windjammers Are Forced to
Put Back to Santa Cruz

After Starting Home

Just in the way of showing that- air the y*blg.
money"' for»tfotters Is not offered by American
tracks, the recently contested Austrian trottinc"derby at -Vienna- in,of interest, especially as the
five, money -winners at the finish were sired by
American trotting stallions, and all but -one
were from marcs pot by American animals..

The purse was $12,000. of whlcn^the winner
received $£.000. and the distance trotted sllshtly
exceeds two miles., so that, stamina .as well as
speed vras required of the- winner. '. The horse
to gain this distinction was Fliejr Davon. of
pure American blood, her sire being E. L.'Rob-
inson. 2:175;, and her dam Ella Madison. 2:21.4

Both sire, and dam -of"Fliejr Davon were sold
years ago to the Europeans, one reason for their
exportation being that \u25a0 their blood. lines were
notTvhat is known a* "fashionable." and the
result

—
as in many \u25a0othT cases of like nature

—
is Jhat the foreigners {tot some high class goods
at what now lcok to be bcrjratn prices.-
.• •

,t,
t

\u25a0 -.- • ' • . •
, Hirh' class shortstops, like hens* teeth, are

miirhty scarce these days, accordinji .to .Georßt*
Huff, veteran scout and chief- picket for the
Cubs. Likewise there's a woeful dearth of
classy first sackers. eligible to advancement from
minor- to major league society.' The bt? man
from the University of Illinois Is authority for
these' assertions, and be should know whereof
he speaks, . for he travels all summer, year after
year; ever* ou the lookout for available talent.--

:. \u25a0' :. . •. .•. -
.*. .r

- - - pj.
1Tim Murnane. the noted baseball writer, says:
"IfIt were left to the fans to select the best
nine, out of the, major league players X believe
the majority .would name the following men:
Oibson of Pittsburg. catcher; Mathewson of the
Giants, pitcher: Hal Chase of the Highlanders,
first base: Lajole of Cleveland, second base:
Harry Lord, of the- Red Sox. third base;. Hans
Wasner, shortstop: Magee of the. Phillies, left
field: Speaker of the Red'Sox. center field, and
Ty-Xohb. richt field.
."Taking his everyday wcrlc. Gibson is the most

valuable catcher in the bu>lness, a natural born
workman for the position. Mathewson stands
without an equal today, as he has. for 10 years
or more. Hal Chase is unique as the greatest
first .' sacker the game ever produced, and the
same goes for I>ajoie and

'
Wagner, when hlttins

is considered. .Harry Lord Is tfie most valuable
third"baseman In.the business.- a peerless base
runner.crid'n'KOftl nil around Batsman,* with the
nerve to- go the full distance."

Koney Is still leading all the .Cardinals at
driving*in runs. In74 games the big Cardinal
first baseman has driven in 37 runs. The
Brownie, leader. Wallace." does not come within
miles of this figure, having sent home but 2i
tallies in 77 games.-

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
» • •- Tyrus Cobb, ,who outstripped everybody In

base stealing 'and- in -hitttng last sea«on. is
tasting, the bitterness of .a back seat position
now.

- It's not-very .far back that. Tyrus has
been 'compelled to go, and. the chanres are that
he will move :to the front ;later. '.-Nevertheless,
the incomparable Ty.ls second .to Eddie .Collins
of-the Athletics in'base stealing -and to Larry
Lajoio of .the. Naps in hittiuc. .. * '

In two games less Collins has stolen tyro more
bases, while Lajrtie is' .014 ahead of T.Raymond,
in the 'batting division. T Tbis Is a" gain on the
part of- Cobb'- in. the batting for the championship

-The Sealu got otl.to a pood
mtmrt InSacramento by taking the
opening srame, and the Beaver*
went hack In the percentage col-
umn by lowing to the Oaks. There
are but few games between -the
leading three teams, and .all the
Oaks Trill have to do' ls to take
Portland dovrn 'the 'line' again to-
day and the northerners willhave
to be iiatlflfied trlth third place.
The change t In battlegrounds

iteems to have had a beneficial ef-
fect on the Angels, as they won
their first game In more than a
week. The race neems to be as
open as ever.

LOS ANGELES, -Aug. 2.— Los Angeles
recovered from the Sacramento slump
sufficiently to .beat Vernon on the. home
lot today, 5 to 3. The jinks supposed to
have descended upon the Berry squad
disappeared yfor the day "at least, -al-
though at one time ;itlooked as though
it was still present. ,;Thorsen wasUiitfour,

t times in two innings and .was
then chased. to the bench.•

Score: ,' r. 1 , LOS ANGELES
T'. ', '- . .;AB. R.'BH. PO. A." EI>sJpy. 0.f... . /..'\u25a0:',\u25a0\u25a0 2 1 1,'. 0 0Bernard, r. f; ;;• 0 0 11 0,Howard. 2b....... ..1.... 3 1".''l-* 4 2 "iWheeler, 1b... .V..".\u25a0..... 4?* 1

'
°. 13' \u25a0> V

;\lUn?h-
V< "'••,/ --\4 fi .n- i 1 1Ifallinon. 3b. ........ 3 0

*
1 •> 3 nOelmas. ss. 4 0 'o 1' 6 1Smith, c... .-. 2 1 0

° '
"\u25a0' 0Thorsen. p. ..: :.. 1 (i o'O T 0Nagle. p.............. .r.,1 0 0 2 3 0

'Total .2$ :5 '5' 27 21:- 6vernon'
., ab. r. bh. po. a.; c.Carlisle. 1.- f............. .-,' 1 •>

0
• 6Stovall, c. f .......... 5 0 1 : O •..'- 0

"
0

N/ Brasbear,' lb.".......•;; 4 'o•o r"7 '••
11

it. Brashear,-2b ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0
S°y>

'
T,\

*•••'•••••••••••••• 3
° ° •* ° qBurrell, 3b..... .V.v 4 0.1 0 10Lindsay,' 55.... ..;........ i- 0 '0 ;3,2 0Brown, c...:.......... ..-.?, 1 0 T' 3 1WHJett. p .V.j ,2 1~3 I

*.T. Smith ...;.. 1 ,0; 100 0tH05p............. ...-..., il-,p \u25a0.0 0;
-
0 -,0

T0ta1...:.............".34 . 3 7 03 7l
"•Batted for.Lindsay infninth.

' •"-:,tßattcd for Brown in.ninth. '.:.. \u25a0'"':' T

V RUNS AND HITS BY;INNINGS
-

Los Angeles. ...v. 3 o>o 0r2 0
'
0-0' 0—

"
5. Baschits. 3 (ii o;:i .0 'o'o. o— n

Vernon ...." .1 2 0 O O-000 O— 3•-"•Baschits. .'.:.... I;'::; 0: o^.o 1 0. o*2— 7
sumSiary.

Hits—Off Thbr.xen 4. -and X runs ,'in 11-3":i-nnings. Two 'base! hits—Wheeler. Carlisle ;

Howard. ! Sacrifice hits—Bernard. R.. Brashear.Nagle. Liudsay. First, base on called balls— OffWillett 3. off Thors*n~ 2. off.Nagle 1. Struck
out—By Wlllett.s. Double play

—
Bernard to H"Smith, v Wild -

pitch—Willett. ..Passed ball—Brown. Hit;by pitched ball—Daley. Time 'ofgame— l*hour and 53 minutes. ;Umpires—Fln-
ney and Hlldebrand.,^ . , .. V

%,V- ;\;,v^i

Jinks :• Takes \~a Day "pft -While
Dillonites Wiresf Game From

, Hogan's Villagers

National League

and they ran the bases -like a bunch
pt whirlwinds., Wares-got on first on
Rapps' bad error by"dropping a throw
from \u25a0an infielder. He -moved, to' sec-
ond on Cameron's, sacrifice and then
Wolverton came along with ,a- clean
drive to the right -field \u25a0 fence which
scored Wares. T.TheMiit was a.beauty,
as it went along on a line and" would
have gone a great distance on an open
lot.. ,. . "\u25a0\u25a0

if \u25a0 ;
"

\u25a0 . :
Willis got better -'toward, -the-^ end of

the game and kept bowling the Beavers
over with painful. regularity. Score: !

OAKLAND
.'.'\u25a0 ."- '-'C-i'-i-'!

"'-'; AB. R. BH. PO..A.E.
Hogan, c. f 4 2 '1 >3 0 0
Ware*, ff.^.............. 3 2 V,n 4 2
Maggart, I. f. ....4 1. .1* 2 0 0
Cameron, lb ........4- *0;'

-
11 :1 n

Wolverton, -Sb. -\u25a0...:..'..:\u25a0. 4 0 . 2 : 0 rt ft
Cutshaw, .2b. .4 00 2 5 0
Swander, r.'f:;...'..".. ...3 . 0 *0 I'\u25a0 0-" 0
Mltw. c................. 2 0' -.1 6 0 0
Willis, p .4.0 2 1 20

Total 1...T.32 ~5 27 12 ~2
PORTLAND .-

AB. R..BH. PO. A. E.
Ryan, c. t ...4 0-2 "2 0 0
Olsou.'hS 4 0 1 1- .2' ,(l
Kapps. lb ...........3.0 O 12 0 2
Casey. 2b:.............. .-3' O 0 2 3 0
Sbeehan. 3b 3 0 12 2"1
Martlnke .............. .4 0 .<•

-
.' 1 \u25a0 0 0

Speas ... ............ 4. 0 0 0 0 'o
Murray, c.............. 4 0 14 - 2 0
Seaton, p 3-0 0 ;0 2" 0

Total ......#..'.. ....^.32 0 5.24 11-13
RUNS AND HITS BY:INNINGS*

P0rt1and ....\u25a0..... 0.0 0 0 0: O-O-O o—o0
—

0
Basehlts ....... 1 0 2 0' i> 1V o O' 0—5

0ak1and.'.......... 1 0 0 "0:3 :0"'l:: 0"'l:0 x—s
ißwehlts ....... 1 1 0 0' 4 0.1.2-x

—
0

SUMMARY v
- J

Three base .hit—Ryan: v Sacrifice" ;bits— Wares,"
Sheehan. Mitee." Stolen; bases— Wares (2). Mag-
gart. First base \u25a0on called balls— Off sWillis \u25a02,
off Seaton 2. Struck iout—By '. Willis -4. ,'by
Seaton 4.. Hit by.pitched ball—Hogan.' Doubleplay

—
Wares to Cameron. Time of game

—
lhour

and 40 minute*.-. .. , , , :

;BROOKLYN.:;Ausr.- 2:^-BrookJyn.; beat ,Sf/
Louis twice; today. S^to.l -and 5, to 4. ißcU'and
Lusb had 'a 'pitchers', battle ln^ the :first" game'
the ,fdrmer ,'dolijgTtbe.:better,' work:,Burch"s sin-gle, iv.this •'•game. -with:.two\men -••on \u25a0 bases, 1

brought across the winning runs iv the fifth-in-ning. ':.'\u25a0.\u25a0,-; ...••\u25a0 , .:

- . . •'...,.:..-
:-?St.vLouis started the,"second same, with four,
runs.' but. they were unable to do 1 any thing,with
Barßer after, that: -Scores: v •\u25a0 •\u25a0 ~'... First Kame—

' , •* n.. JI.--ESt:: Louis -:.".'.:;.. '...;. .1\u25a0-.;;..-1 ;;\u25a0•, -Bc'*T# 0BrooUlyn .:'.'.'. ...;....:\.::;;....;..3
•

fi' x• •Batteries— Lush and Bresnahan:-Bell and Ber-gen.- Umpires—^Jphnstone.' and. Eason.- ..- /\u25a0-.•>•:'\u25a0
'Second game —^ \u25a0

\u25a0 R. \u25a0](' '\u25a0%'
st.-Lmiis. \:i....... .4 «''-.;'- 2Brof»klyn :......v.'.^........ :...\u25a0.:. 5-13 "3.;• Batteries— Willis.',;Harmon,;:/: Corrtdon aidThelps; Barger and Erwiu.iUmpires— Eason and
Jobnstone. •\u25a0.•\u25a0•; :, i

v \u25a0 *-"..' •
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . :\u25a0>\u25a0.-•*

iNEW -VoitK,iAii'k. s 2.—Chicago ;took the firstgame of an 'important series from 'New York to-day /.by -.a «core;of •5" to :-"4.;The \u25a0: Giants-, by:hit-ting Overall
-
freely,,in - the

-
first ,Inning'furnishedMathewson= with*a" four? run jlead, <bnt \u25a0; this- ad-vantage 4New !,York's steady '\u25a0\u25a0 boxman 'could'- not

hold.-.Score.:- -. :-,.. .. -
;,\- -r-*.h -F'

Chicago r;.:-..;• .7....-.':'.-;. .*.....::n i"' iNew . York '.-y.'.vV'.T.-.;rr.:.I;.".';':.'.•; \u25a0\u25a0 4<.'"* 9
'' -

1V.Batteries— Overall.: Kroh• and 1Kllngr;^Mathew-.
f=nn t-and 1 Myers,. Schlei.'. • Umpires— Klemrs and
Kane. \l

•
.:•"•. •.\u25a0-•* \u25a0\u25a0:'-\u25a0-\u25a0." ~. \u25a0.. r.v •\u25a0;••-\u25a0>•

..'•\u25a0-" .•-'»•> '.v'A~*/y *-\u25a0 --\u25a0
• - ;*\u25a0.-•: \u25a0 . -, \u25a0\u25a0

-' • '\u25a0; -
2.^-Philadelphia veasily,

defeatedt. Pittsburg,;, 6-to r1/ ;',The »;home i?teambunched hits ;.wlth^ battery \and iflelding? errors
by*Plttßburg.:while;Moore,was so \u25a0 effective 1that
the .visitors;did«not gets a man past second bai»p
after the second innings Score : '

''
'<\u25a0\u25a0-. R 5-v H•-.-E!Philadelphia v ;:.'.:;.'...\\r.'.'.\.T.'*s 6 v-<Pittsburg \u25a0'. .'*.'.-;.-.vr.*;'.T-.f."i.'• \u25a0•\u25a0
~
!1\u25a0•.»

'-*- c ;-:'\u25a0"
.^Batteries— Whiter Mercer* andVo'lbson;, Moore
and. Dooln. Umpires— O'Day; and' Brennan. \u25a0••' -il

'\u25a0\u25a0. '-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 *--:•'\u25a0 >•:=•'*\u25a0•\u25a0•.\u25a0.- J-* ';V•;.;-.:« *^v,:-:-: V.-.,~. V'-^pftjH
'

:".BOSTON. ;Aug.
'

2.—Cincinnati :'won from Bos-I
t?°.tl'\dat

I'\dar '!6-toi-lEvery irlslting-player except
McMillan made $a.safe \u25a0> hit.,;.The vlocals^: fielded

'
slowly,andi Cincinnati ..took advantage of
Score: ?>-,= •\u25a0-..\u25a0;,-;-.,.,\u25a0:: \u25a0-,- ..-p-^h .; ;:., r.•>

,Ih.wE.';,
Ih.wE.';

Cincinnati ;i',.'."'/..".".;*r.V...vi'^".V;i',.'."'/..".".;*r.V...vi'^".V.';\u25a0;.- 6 '-8 '- '-. 0
Boston .*. .?::\u25a0\u25a0; vr.v^.T.".;.r;nv.r.v.Vi1 \u25a0

;
"*

6 \u25a0- •" 2
VIBatteries— Rowan "\u25a0 &n& ;^'Brown.;;Fer"gusou ;and:Smith. iUmplres-^Rlgler

"
and >Enwlle.

\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0::-iftor "taking four -games In a row
Vtpßßi; the. ..Seals the Beavers opened

•tbfirseries with the Oaks yesterday at
•He^reation park and tossed a bloomer.

,:Tile: northern; ball tossere played -the
;game- frorh; a, burlesque standpoint and
Ithi Oaks got. their- victory without
\«luch effort..rlt was astonishing how
poorjjTsMcCredies men ran the oases.And. th<t 'Oaks' niade them look silly in
their vain endeavors to break into the
rtincolumn. , There was nothing to It

'\u25a0 but :<)aklaii(l from the start and "the
•
Beavers -were ireated to a thorough
lathering. \u25a0'• • .... . -Atlhat Wplverton's men were enti-'

tled::"ta-:the victory, as they swatted the\u25a0bail:, riiote freely than did the opposi-
tion.;". The transbay players succeeded
in getting, nine bingles, while five was
.tiie 'best the visitors could annex. The
northerners had one' royal chance to
gather "In a.few runs, but their swats-
-itrien' we.re-.not there with the goods.- Ralpli Willis, formerly of the Seals,
;t,wir.led iii. = liis old time form.. Willis
lj^ad-a cbllection of twisters that had!

\u25a0the.;" Beavers daffy and they were 1
;swingling at. the atmosphere through-
out":th.e. afternoon: in'an effort to con-

\u25a0\u25a0n'ect safely with the 'horsehide.
:>VI|.ilS.-:A BEAR I.VPI.VCHES
v-'t<*iljiis had something on the ball
:"tbkt:,.\u25a0was foreign to McCredie's men,:
.and they were unable to do any good.
When 4t. came, to a. pinch Willis was a

:biarr '.- He-, tig-htened- up and there was
.\u25a0-ndtb^irig-'t.o.it.- He had everything that.- .:i's- Becessary to send a team to' the
Vtroniu" \u25a0

'• '.
".'\u25a0':: Seatqn -opposed- Willis on the mound
;?.na-i"ne Jeng-thy Beaver eeemed to be
'experiencing a' tough • streak* of luck.
;He::prtc.hed fairly. good .ball, but his
vsupport"

'
needed, menjdlng. His team'.iinates teJl .d.own on him at the critical

";.inbmeijt-.'an4:tossed 'whatever chance
.'•thereviwasfor a viciory to the wind.
J :'Hx>w:ever1r" WiUis came nearly being

•-'the -Srhole show, as he held the enemy
/finder, his control throughout. Outside
=of- the -tJiirS and fifth frames the Oaks

•': had X'hecontesfwell In hand. A bingle
-Or.'.-t yi-p \u25a0 at", vartotts times during the
\u25a0".garhe.^ould have meant trouble, but
ftlfiffporthexners- were not there.
Vv!The';.Oaks returned from their'suc-

\u25a0•''.ceEsfur. in the south by getting
•iln ihegoinjg; right off the reel. Seaton
,--.w4s- a.-bit unsteady at the .outset and
:got "htmself • In^wrong- by passing Ho-

\u25a0•4?an." Wares .advanced him along by.
layihg'down »• sacrifice. Hogan came

'nome "ori- Maggart's long hit' to left
fie!*, which

'
gave Oakland, the initial

.run. -. -.'
•-•. The, Beavers fell down on Seaton in

the fifth. frame, and. though the. Oaks'
secured four hits off him, two of them
came. along after an error by Sheehan
which started the run making.

.«HEEHJLVS; kfiRROR' COSTLY
?

.. Afte't' two. had gone down Hogan
singled to center. He toojc second -.on
an error by Rapps and then Wares
singled. «to second, filling the bases.
Reaton was in a holft, but he. was cool.
Maggart was up and he sent a tan-
talizing bounder down to Sheehan with
\u25a0which the latter failed to connect. Ho-
gan scored. Wares stole home and then
Cameron came along w-ith a clean sln-
gl* and Maggart crossed the plate. '.

The. Beavers triedhard, to.get.in the :
going, but Willis had them tabbed. In
the fourth they .had one on:third andI
another on second and but -one down;;
but -Willis tightened and did.not allow
a score; TJffiffi

'

-Vl'- /• \u25a0;'."':"•.-
'In the seventh the Oaks put:over an- :

othef run by some fast. work. The :
transbay bunch seemed to^be "fnll of.
ginger after their trip to the !touth

ii iiir n~mnri«i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 hiikm 1RwMirrT*Mi» Vi«<<ji|iii'iiiiin 1

JOSEPH MURPHY

F6rmer/;Seal Twirier Invincible
)^;.tyj?eayers, Who Put Up

'\u25a0!.-:V Burlesque Exhibition

NATIONAL LEAGUE .'AMERICAN:LEAGUE-
Clubs-r- .W. £U-Pct. C1ub8~..,;;\u0084W.-:lj..rct."

Chicago ... .60 .30, 6«7 Philadelphia .61v3l
--

<!«>.T
New York.:..52 37, 5R4 Boston .'.... .57 '37- «JO6
Plttsburg \u25a0-:.49 38. 565 New- York;.:.55f37 «>8Philadelphia • 4>V 43 •

517 Detroit
-.r.V.R2 '43 -457,

Cincinnati " ."*.4S*45;505 Clereland rr.:\4l-' 47
-

46«
St. Lmils^.r.33 '.%3; 424 V\'aßhington-.35*55: 400
Brooklyn :.3« 154* 400 Chlwieo •.%..'. .36>r.6. :cu
805t0n,:.:.':.23. 61- 331 St. L0ui5...V.27" Cl 307

STANDING;OF; THE CLUBS

[Special Dispatch to The Call] .
SACRAMENTO, Aug. 2.—San Fran-

cisco' broke Sacramento's -
» winning

streak at Recreation park this after-
noon, getting away with, the long:-end
of a 3 to 0 score. .Big Ben Hunt was
the victim. . '.
Itwas a pretty pitchers' battle until

the eighth, when :Hunt got into
trouble by walking /Berry, ,the /first
man up. McArdle sacrificed and Berry
went to third on. Henley's infield- out.
Vitt' drove a fast one toward second
that struck something and bounced
out of Shinn's- reach, scoring- Berry.
Vitt was out stealing second. .'..'\u25a0.-

Mohler hit: to left in the ninth and
Lewis laid down a perfect bunt. Ten-
nant flew to Shinn. Bodle smashed
the -first, one pitched. It'traveled to
the farthest corner of the "lot" in deep-
est; center, or it would have cleared- the
fence. Heister raced back and caught
it,but before he got the balP back into
the. infield Mohler and iJewis had each'
advanced a' peg. • Melchior hit a. fastone which Boardmani.let ;go through
his" legs and, Mohler scored." v Melchior
.stole second and Leeds beat the throw
back to the plate.- Melchior . was ''out
stealing third.;- • »:

Sacramento .could do nothing in-- Its'
half.'. Although" the hits were", even
Sacrairiento.had the :greater s number, ofmen 0n...Henley, was in trouble in the
second. The bases were full.and one
outi

-
when .the

--
Senators 'tried 'the

squeeze. The ball came*; straight • over
the: 'plate, but . Spi^sman

"
missed .arid

Briggs was caught- a mile. :Spiesman
flew \u25a0 out. \u25a0

-'In. the ;fourth1

?
-
sixth• and

seventh --.Senators .iwera on..l>ase, "
but

Henley worked; himself..: out; of theholes. In-the: seventh -Perry was jon
third and Heister oni'secondrwith . two
down

•
but Burns '. flew/ out.;;'. /"

\u25a0Henley's little.niece - was, struck , in
the ;ninth ;by '"sir.ball.'; "which , came
through, the wire directly b'ack;of thecatcher, but the force! of:the* blow hadbeen, broken and the little girls- facewas only;;bruised. v : :.'
-All three of today's errors werehard luck ones. Tennant;. was -blamed

for;missing a fast thrown from Mohler
at -': a 'short .range. ..;.He- could 7not "get
his hands ,up 1quickly: enough. :•* -Mc-1Ardle wasftabbed'forloslng.one which"
almost. took him off hisi feet, although
he7did not" have fto move,, arid -Board

-
man let a fast- one\go .through his legs
at a time when. he was\rushing up to
field a'bunt." Score:"" .

SAN FRANCISCO
-

:

\:AB. R:BH.;ro.'A. EVitt. '3h....... .........: 4 <X 1 "0 1-0Mohler, •\u25a0- 2b.........;...'.'. 4~: 1> 2
-'-'

6 \: J,
ryTrift.-c? f.....'.... .....4.. v: ..i; 4. a.V'oTennant.'. 1b;.... .V.:.".-;.'.4r»-.O -

1- 7< -j .1

BodW'i.i- f.v.:.......... 3 0- 01. n n
Melchior. r. f.........;. 4 0l 0

:.l2 1 1
Borr.Tv <:.

-... 2 .1 .0 5. 4 \u25a0,()
McArdle, \u25a0 ».". 8........... 1.; 0 0 :> 4 0Honlcy,: p:...::....-..:.; 3 .-: ojo"- 0. 1 .0

vTotal ...... \..:^../.;.. :29 ;;3 : z' 27 15

5hinn:V 2b... ...'.....;;. .v:3'- op;l' 3 """l' foVan; Bnrcn.;.ilb.r... .\u25a0..-.:. 4 "o;0. 7 0 -oPerry.-l. f:.:-..r:.V..V..:4 ; 0 . 2 .2 :0: 0 0Boardman,*, 3bl'.'»/.*.'T."tV."l4 * 0 OV-2 •» 1Br!gps. i;r.' t. ..'...'....... r.O .0 .4 0 0Heister,. c. f...::.'...;.'. 2 0. 1 3* 0" 0Burns, s.' s..1..T.. :"..::':•3
-
0r;~lh4^'i<:o:Spiwman;."c..".*:.Tr. ...;.\u25a0 3 . 0 0-2- 3 0Hunt,:,!*.............; ;.\u25a0.;. 3 ;fl o_vo,;. l»i0

[...Y. ....:...29 .0,
rs'/,27;r
s'/,27 ;~8 -~J-v

ItUNS AND;HITS BY INNINGS
San t Francisco. '.;'.'.. 0VoV.0 ,;o>O '0 .0 -I-ii'aila'.....';..0 :1:1 '0 0 0- 1--0 * 1

""
•> 5*

Sacramento ..:;'."..0 i) 010 0 0~ 0 o'O^-n
.^Basehits _s.:..:..0 U Wl,vl^0 ;O --.2

'
o'. 0-^5\u25a0!*;*.'\u25a0*'•\u25a0.'•"\u25a0'. .:'/-\u25a0'. ;"' \u25a0',;;;:'- '.::''"\u25a0'\u25a0

iSacrifice <hits— Botlle;- MoArdie." istolori: basesHeister.v:, First >base ;on1errors^Sac'-*ramento 2,>Kan >Francisco *I.c:First *base .oncalled •balls
—

Off,Henley. 2,'^ offiHunt "
2." Struck

but—By^Henley: 3.;by1Hunt 112.'..>1112.'..>1 Double•-nlay—
Melchior to Mohler. 'Time \u25a0of ipame— l^hour and
40 minutes." ?Ujnplrc—Van^Haltren.'-, "JV^w^

Vitfs Drive Brings In Initial
Run and Henley Shuts Out

ADVICE-IT COSTS NOTHING, BUT IT CAN'T KEEP YOU COOL Goldberg

FRA^GISCO-G^LL- WEDNESD^;gMJGOirSTS3, /1910.;

WILLIAM
J. SLATTERYTHE CALL'S PAGE OF SPORTS

10

-"\u25a0.S y^^rrf^^^l \u25a0 ,,C
°b*"C made !? th5 fe***independent factory in the world. M


